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Abstract 

The neutronic cliaractcristics of tlic open-cyclc 
Gas Corc Nuclear Rockct (GCR) are studied. In tlic 
first portion of the paper, a parametric analysis is 
pcrforincd which investigates how kcK varies as a 
function of sevcral dcsign parameters. The 
paranictcrs varied includc the temperature and 
composition of tlic fucl and propellant, :IS ~vcll as the 
inodcrator thickncss. In tlic second portion of tlic 
paper, the ncutronic model is coupled with a 
tlicriiial-hydraulic iiiodcl that solves the 2-D steady 
statc conservation equations of mass, species, axial 
iiionicntum, radial momentum, aiid energy. The 
neutronic solution of one particular design is studied 
in dctail, including the spatial variation of powcr 
density, neutron flux, and neutron cnergy spectra. 
Finally, tlic effect of using altcrnate fiiels and 
propellants is cxamincd. 

v Introduction 

In the Gas Corc Nuclear Rocket (GCR), a 
fissioning plasma heats a low-7. propellant 
(primarily by radiation), wliicli is exhausted through 
a choked nozzlc. In the open-cycle GCR there is no 
physical barrier betwecn the hicl and propellant; 
therefore, thc flow ficld must be constnictcd i n  a 
maiincr which minimizes fuel/propcllant mixing. 
Thc open-cycle GCR has tlie potcnti;il to deliver 
astoundin rockct pcrformancc. Poston and 
K a i i i i i m l ~ l ~  found that if tlie fucl and propcllant 
can bc prevented from mixing, a 3000 MW rcactor 
can produce a specific impulse of 3 160 s with a 
thrust of 125 kN (assuming a maximum wall heat 
flux of 100 MW/m2). However, u h n  
filellpropcllant mixing was added to this niodcl[21, 
the specific impulse dropped by approximately a 
factor of two. The limit 011 rocket performance \vas 
not imposed by heat transfer or fluid flow issues, but 
by neutronic considerations. To obtain a critical 
dcsign, tlic power had to be lowered or the fuel mass 
flow ratc had to be increased. tlms causiug a drop in 
specific impulse. 

This study was initiated in order to better 
understand the neutronic characteristics of the open- 
cycle GCR, and consequently, how to better achievc 
criticality. In the first portion of the paper, a 
parametric analysis is performed which investigates 
how k varies as a function of thc fuel/propellant 
composition and temperature, as well as nioderator 
thickness. Each region of the reactor, including thc 
fuel and propellant, is assumed to bc liomogcnous, 
which makes it  casier to isolate the dependence of 
kerf on each paramcter. In  the second portion of tlic 
paper, tlie neutronic model is coupled with a 
Thermal-Hydraulic (T-H) model. The T-H model 
solves the 2-D steady state conservation equations of 
mass, species, axial nioinentnni, radial iiioinentmii, 
and energy To obtain a complete solution, thc 
thermal-hydraulic and neutronic solutions are 
iterated until a consistciit power dcnsily is obtaincd. 
The neutronic solution of one particular design is 
studied i n  detail, including the spatial variation of 
fission rate, neutron flus, aiid neutron energy 
spectra. In the final portion of tlie paper, thc cffect 
of using alternate fuels and propcllants is cxamincd. 

Analvsis 

eff. 

A complete thermal-hydraulicliieutronic model 
of an open-cycle GCR has been dcvelopcd. This 
papcI csamincs only thc neutronic aspccrs of tlic 
system; the tlicriiial-hydraulics have been discusscd 
in previous papers by Poston aiid Kamniasli. Some 
requiremcnts of tlie neutronic iiiodcl arc: 

Upscattering 
Many Energy Groups 
Highly Inhomogenous Mcsh 
Output Tailoring 

The code chosen for this analysis is the transport 
neutronics code TWODANT. Fifty group cross 
sections were obtained from EG&G Idaho for a wide 
range of materials and temperatures[3], including 
isotropic and linearly anisotropic differential 
scattering matrices. For all cases presented in this 
paper. first order anisotropic scattering is included, 
and a qiiadraturc ordcr of S N = ~  is used. The 



Fig. 1. Scliematic of the open-cycle gas core nuclear rocket computational model. 

uratcrials considered in this analysis arc listed in 
Tablc 1. 

Table 1. Materials considered. 

Rcgioii Materials 
Fucl U-235.U-233.P~-239 

Propcllaiit H,D,Hc 
Moderator Be0 

Vcssel Ti 

The iicutroiiic analysis of the opcn-cyclc GCR is 
pcrforincd in two stages. The first phasc of the 
rcscarcli qualitativcly studies the neutronic behavior 
of a boniogencous cylindrical opcn-cyclc GCR. A 
parametric analysis is pcrforincd which csaiiiincs 
ho\v k-cTT varies with tlic density and tempcrature of 
thc h c l  and propcllaiit. A reactor with Iiomogenous 
fiicl and propcllaiil regions is uscd so tliat t l ~ c  cffects 
of varyiig dcnsit! aitd temperature can iiiorc easily 
bc isokitcd. 

Thc sccoiid portion of tliis paper involvcs tlic 
linking of  tlic tlicrinal-hydraulic and ucutronic 
Inodcls. Thc tliermal-liydraulic iiiodcl that is used to 
perform this analysis obtains a numerical solution of 
thc Navier-Stokcs. cnergy. and spccics diffusion 

equations as a Cuuctioii of dcsigu aud opcratioiial 
parametcrs. A sclicmatic of the modcl is sliorvn in 
Figure 1. Tlic fuel and propcllaiit entcr the reactor 
with a constant iuass flow ratc; the propcllaiit 
surrounds llic fucl in tlic shapc of :I cyliiidrical 
annulus. Tlic propellant cnters tlic reactor with a 
user-spccificd vclocily profile, which includcs: the 
inlet and wall mass flow rates, tlic burrer ZOIIC 

dimensions, and the injection velocity and auglc of 
wall flow. If the inasiiiiuin wall 11e:it flus is rcachcd, 
the propellant flow through the wall is incrcascd to 
providc transpiration cooling. In addition to the 
flon, ratcs; the systciii dimcnsious, material 
limitations, powcr, and boundary conditions arc uscd 
as code input. Tlic T-H iiiodcl is dcscribed in dctail 
in Postoii and Kammas l~ [~ l .  

W 

The T-H aitd nctitronic models arc linked i u  tlic 
follo~ving iiiatuicr First. a T-H solution is produccd 
assuming a coustaut :md uniforin neutron flos, tlius 
tlic power density is directly dcpcndcut 011 fucl 
dcusity. Thc T-H tnodcl produces a TWODANT 
input filc bascd on tlic fuelipropc1l:~nt dciisitics and 
tcmpcratorcs at  tach nodc. Next TWODANT is mi. 
and upoii completion TWODANT generates i111 edit 
file containing the neutron flos tiiiics thc 
microscopic fission cross section. This filc is uscd ill  

rcturii by the T-H iuodcl to c:ilculatc tlic powcr b 
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dciisity. Tliis iteration continues until tlic powcr 
dcnsity and flus convergc to tlicir rcspectivc 
asymptotic valucs. W 

Results and Discussion 

Honioacncous Rcaclor 

To begin. a parametric analysis is pcrforiiied on 
a cylindrical hornogcncous rcactor design. Tlie 
composition aiid diincnsions (L=fticl axial 
dimcnsiou. R=fucl radius) of tlic anchor point for thc 
paranictric analysis are listcd iii Table 2. 

Table 2. Homogeneous Design. 

Rcgion Matcrial Thick. (cm) Temp. (K) 
Fucl U-235 L=200,R=100 50,000 

Propcllant H 20 10,000 
Modcrator BcO 30 1,200 

Vcsscl Ti 10 not spcc. 

Tlic composition of tlic pressurc vesscl lias no 
significant impact on tlic solutioii cscept lor iiiiiss 
(provided that tlic moderator is thick ciiougli to 
doiiiiiiatc tlic ncutronics), tlius titanium was sclcctcd 
for its high strcngtli to wciglit ratio. I n  rcality, iiiaiiy 

otlrcr factors will be uscd in dctcriiiining tlic idcal 
pressurc vcsscl matcrial. 

v 

Tlic first paraiiieter varicd is tlic fuel dcnsil):. 
Tlic multiplication factor k-cff is plotted vcrsus fucl 
density in Figurc 2. Tlie fuel dcnsity is noriiialized 
to (dividcd by) the dcnsity at 50,000 K and I000 
atiii. K-cff iiicrciiscs significantly as tlic dcnsity 
increascs up to about n factor of fivc. This shows tlic 

iniportaiicc of operating thc reactor at as high of 
pressurc as possiblc. Unfortunately, i t  is not very 
likcly that pressurcs much greater tlian 1000 atni 
could bc achieved in thc near future. The incrcasc in 
k-cff lcvcls off betwen dcusity factors of 5 and 15. 
and then begins to rise again. This second risc 
occurs because at dcnsities this high, the open-cyclc 
GCR bcgins to resemble a bomb morc than a 
propulsioii dcvicc.. 

To study tlie effect of propellaiit teiiipcrature and 
density on k-cff, three cases were tcstcd. First, tlic 
dcnsity of the propellant was varied wliilc holding 
tlic tetiiperaturc constant (in effect varying tlic 
prcssurc in thc propellant region only). Thc cffcct or 
changing tlie dcnsity of 10,000 K hydrogen is plotted 
in F i y r c  3. As tlie density factor iiicreascs froiii 0 to 
2, there is a sharp drop in k-eff. This is bccause thc 
hydrogen is serving as a poison to tlie nuclcar 
rcaction. Tlic hydrogen is not dense enough to 
modcrate tlic neutrons, however it is dense cnougli to 
hinder tlic migration of thermalized ticutrons from 
tlie moderator to tlie fuel. To makc matters \YOISC, 
many of tlie liydrogcn atoms are at higher ciiergies 
than tlic tlicrinalizcd Iiciitroiis. so tlicrc is 
considerablc upscattcring. Notice that as tlic 
propcllant dcnsity incrcascs abovc a factor of 5; k-cff 
begins to increasc. At tliis point tlie liydrogcn is 
dcnsc ciiougli to sonicwhat moderate (at Icast to 
epitlicrmal cncrgics) aiid reflect tlic neutrons, and 
tlie reactor is shifting from a theriiial to a 
cpitlieruialifast reactor. 

Dcnsity Factor(l=U235ai .WK) In Figure -I the tcnipcraturc of the propellant IS 

varied wliilc Iioldiiia the dctisitv consta~it loncc 

u 

- 
again effectively changing thc prcssurc) Tlic Fig. 2. Fuel Density Varied. 
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purposc of this plot is to dciiioiptr:itc tlic cffcct that 
npscattcring I im on tlic solution. As espcctcd; k-cff 
drops sli;irply iis thc tc~iipcr:itiirc of tlic liydrogcn is 
iiicrcascd. 

~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 0.9 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 

~~ ~ 

~~~ ~ ~ 

.. 
~ ~~ ~ ~ b-=. -.--;-_ 

. ~~~~~~~~~ ~- ~ 

~~~~ ~ 

0. I 
--.--, 

0 IO 20 30 40 50 

Prop. Tcnp. - K (const. density) 

Fig. 4. Prqicllant Tcmli. V;ii-iecl (coast. dcnsity). 

Fignrc 5 plots k-cff vcrsns propcllant 
tcmpcr:itiirc (at constant prcssure=1000 :itin), thus 
coinbitiiiig tlic cKccts sccii i n  Fignrcs 3 :ind 4. At 
tcmpcratorcs less tli;iti .3,000 K. ittcrcasing tlic 
tcmpcratiirc boosts k-cff bccaiisc tlic bcncfit of 
dccrc:iscd dciisity ouhvciglis tlic dctriniciital cffccl of 
incrc:iscd iipscattcring. Bctivccn 3;OOO K and 
2tl.000 K ilic upscattcring donrinatcs, causing k-cK 
to drop. but beyond 20.000 K k-cR bcgins to rise 
again Unforinnatcly, tiiost of tlic liydrogcn i n  a 
high pcrformancc GCR hiis a tcnipcratorc bctwccn 
10.000 K and 20.000 K. which is thc area of lo\~cst 

k-cff oil tlic c1i;irt 
W 

Filially. tlic lioiiiogcnous rcactor dcsign iv i is  
uscd lo ev;ilnatc niodcrator worth. K-cK is plotted 
wrsiis iiiodcrator lliickncss i n  Figurc G .  Tlic 
niodcrittor worth is \rev liigli np to a thickncss of -10 
cni. Increasing tlic modcrator thickness to niorc 
than 40 ctii liiis littlc cffcct because any nciitron that 
rcquircs such a Iargc of distancc to modcratc will 
most likely not makc it  back to the corc. It also tiinst 
bc notcd that any increasc in modcrator tliickiicss 
has a vcry large impact of reactor mass, cspecially 
siiicc the niodcrator bcgins at a radius of I .i 111. 
Tllcrcforc, for tlic basc casc a niodcrator thickncss of 
3 0  ctii has bccti choscn. 

Rcf. Tliickness - cni 

Fig. 6 .  Moderator Thickness Varied. 

Coiil>lcd T-HfNcWonic Solution 

The iiiput paratiieters of the dcsign clioscii for 
tlic coupled tlicrm;il-liydrauliclncutroiiic an:ilysis arc 
listed in Tablc .3. 

Table 3. T-WNeutronic Inpiit Parameters. 

Rcactor Powcr (MW) 500 
Rcactor Prcssurc (atiii) 1000 
Propcllant Flo\v Rittc (kgls) 3.0 
Fucl Flon Rate (kgis) 1 .I) 
ltrlct XL Wall Tcnip (K) 2200 
Corc Lciigtli 2.00 
Fuel Radius at Inlet (111) 1.20 
Bdfcr Zone Oiilcr Rad. ( i n )  1.35 
Outcr Wall Radiiis (m) 1.50 
Moderator Tliickticss (cm) 30 
Fucl Matcrial u-233 
Propcllent Matcrial 13 

L 
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Tlic itcration bctwccn tlic T-H and neutronic niodcls 
procccdcd as describcd in thc Anal 
solution convcrgcd in  lcss than ten iterations without 
rclasation (less itcrations would bc rcquircd if undcr- 
rclasation was utilized). Thc kcy rcsults of the 
coiiibincd 'I'-H/neutronic inodcl arc listcd in Tablc 4. 

Table 4. T-WNeetronic Results. 

W 

Fuel Outlet Temp. (K) 34,800 
Prop Ontlct Tcmp. (K) 5,920 
Spccific Iinpulsc (s) 1380 
Thnist (kN) 54.2 
Avc. Fuel Dcnsily (#hi3) 6.31E+24 
Fncl Loading (kg) 37.4 
Prop. Loading (kg) 48.0 
Multiplication Factor, k-cff ,852 

Figiircs 7 through 11 display two-dimensional 
contour plots for teniper;iturc, niolc fraction, fucl 
number density. nciitron flus times fission cross 
section, and power density. On thcsc plots, thc 
radial position R=O corresponds to the ccnterlinc, 
while R z l . 5  is tlic outcr wall. Tlic iisiiil position 
2 4  rcprcscnts thc corc inlet. and 2-2 is the end of 
tlic corc region. -- 

The tcmpcraturc is ploltcd i n  Figiirc 7. There is 
a localizcd rcgion o l  hot fucl ncar tlic inlct, and then 
tcnipcraturcs i n  thc fuel region bcgin to drop 
do\rnstrcani duc to an influx of hydrogen The 
hydrogcn lowers the ovcrall teiuperaturc bccausc of 
its loivcr tcnipcratiirc and its rclativcly high specific 
hcat. Figure 8 contains a contour plot of fncl iiiolc 
fractioii. Thc inole fraction drops rapidly as tlic flow 

movcs downstream, due to both convective and 
diffusive mixing. Unfortunately, the convectivc 

s much more pronounced as the 
powcr lcvcl increascs. The most important result of 
the T-H model is the fuel numbcr density, which is 
plottcd in Figure 9. The fuel density does not drop 
as quickly as mole fraction due to the drop in 
tcnipcraturcs as the flow move downstream. In fact, 
thc highest density region turns out to bc closer to 
thc exit than thc inlet. Figure 10 plots the ncutron 
flux tinies the microscopic fission cross section - or 
the fission inducing flux. This could also be thought 
of as a plot of thermal neutron flux (although in U- 
233 many fissions occur in the epithermal range as 
wcll), with the darkest regions representing the 
highest thermal neutron flux . Figure 10 shows that 
only a small number of tlic thermal neutrons arc 
rcaching the fuel. The fission inducing flux is high 
at thc boundaries (near the moderator) and drops 
rapidly as the neutrons encounter the propellant. 
Carcful examination of Figure 10 reveals the effect 
of propellant tcmperature on upscattering. At thc 
uppcr IcA corner of thc plot, where hydrogen 
tcnipcratures arc low, the thermal neutrons penetratc 
furthcr into the corc than in thc upper right corner, 
whcrc tcnipcraturcs are higher. The other barricr to 
tliernial p m o n  penetration is the fuel itself, which 
csplains why the fission inducing flux is highcr in 
the lower 'right quadrant than the lower lcft 
qnadrant. Figure 11 plots thc power density, which 
is proportional to the fuel number density times thc 
fission inducing flux. Hot spots appcar along the 
axial boundaries due to the proximity of tlic 
moderator. 

Axial Posilioii ( n i )  Axial Position (in) 
1:ncli coiilour lint. rcpre.sents . I  ranging 

from I (light) to .9 (dark). 

Fig. 7. Temi)eraturc Contour Plot. Fig. 8. Fuel Mole Fraction Contour Plot 
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Fiz. 9. Fuel Number Densitj Contour Plot. 

o 0.25 0.5 0.75 I 1.25 1.5 1.75 2 

Axial Position (m) 
I k h  contour linc represents 2SMW/in3 ranging 

from 25MW/m3 (light) to 200MW/in3 (dark). 

Fiz. 11. Power Density Contour Plot. 

To gct a more dctailcd look at tlrc flux distribution, 
tlrc radial f l i i s  profilc a t  tlrc axial ccntcr of tlic corc 
is displaycd i n  Figiirc 12. At the niidplairc tlrc 
fucllpropcll;uit iutcrfacc is at about .7 IU. and tlrc 
nrodcrator bcgins at 1.5 ni. As cxpcctcd, tlic fast 
irc~troii flux is highcst in thc fucl rcgion. whcrc tlrc 
fissions takc place. Tbc thcrmal flus is highcst 
along thc inncr cdge of thc moderator and drops off 
quickly in both directions. Figure 12 vcrifies that 
Ihc tlicrinal ircutrons are not rcaching thc fucl. Thc 
slight incrcasc in epithermal flus moving from 1.5 m 
to 1.0 in is due mainly to upscattcring. 

0 . 2 q  1 
. .  ... 

0 ; '  I I I I I I I 
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 1 1.25 1.5 1.75 2 

Axial Positiou (111) 

Each contoiir line rcprcsents . 0 5 ~ ~ s  ranging 
from . 15~1s  (liglit) to .4Sps (dark). 

Fig. 10. Flus times ofis Contour Plot 

Tlrc fin;il task is to c\,:iloatc tlrc abovc dcsigir for 
diffcrent combiirations of fiicls :ind propcll;ni~s. Tlrc 
rcsults for each conibiilatioii tcstcd arc in Tablc 5 .  
In Table 5,  oulg tlic uuclc;ir propcrtics of cacli 
inatcrial arc changed froin casc to c;isc. 111 c;icli casc 
tlrc h c l  is assumed to IIR\~C lhc thcr~riody~i;~mic 
propcrlics of U-235, and thc propcllarit is assumcd lo 
havc tlic tlicrinodynauiic propcrtics of hydrogcu 
This assumption is rcasonablc for tlrc fucl, but uot 
for thc propcllant. Thc cffcct of thc assumption will 
bc discusscd latcr. 

Fig. 12. Radial Flus Profile at Core Mit1pl;inc. 



Tahle 5. keff for Various Combinations 

v Fuel Prop. k-eff 
U-235 H ,534 
U-233 H ,852 
Pu-239 H ,754 
U-235 Hc ,879 
u-233 He 1.001 
Pu-239 He ,938 

Thc advantage of using U-233 in a GCR is 
deinonstratcd by looking at the fission cross sections 
of each fuel. Figure 13 shows thc microscopic 
fission cross section of U-235, U-233, and Pu-239 at 
tlicrmal and cpithcrnial energics. U-235 has its 
highest cross scctions at the lowest cnergics. Pu-239 
has sonic very large cross scctions betwecn .3ev and 
.5cv, but also has 110 significant cross sections abovc 
lev. U-233 is similar to U-235 a1 thermal energies. 
howcvcr thc fissiou cross section bccomes quite largc 
between lev aud 2cv. Thcse euergics arc \cry 
significant because of the tempcraturc of the 
propellant. If the propcllant is hydrogen. which has 
csscntially thc same iiiass as a neutron, then 
hydrogcn/ncutron collisions will teud to bring thc 
neutrons and hydrogen atoms to lhc same energy. 
Considering that 11,500K corresponds to an energy 
of Icv, and that cnuch of thc hydrogen is at a 

v 

temperaturc greatcr thau I0,000K, thcn iiiaiiy of the 
thermal neutrons will upscatter to energies greater 
than lev. This explaius why U-233 is the best fucl 
choicc for this design (of course ignoring many other 
factors including cost). 

Using helium as the propellant instead of 
hydrogen causes a significant improvenlcnt in k-eff. 
At equal temperatures, helium moves at half the 
speed of atomic hydrogen; therefore, there is much 
less upscattering. Not surprisingly, the improvement 
when changing from hydrogen to helium is most 
dramatic in U-235, which depends most on thermal 
neutrons to produce fissions. Unfortunately, the 
property of hcliuni (hcavier mass) that tnakcs it  
betlcr than hydrogen ncutronically, has a detrimental 
cffcct on rocket perforniancc. The spccific inipulsc 
is inversely proportional to thc squarc root of the 
mass; thus_ tlic specific impulse will drop 
approrimatcly by a factor of two whcn changing 
from hydrogen to hcliurn. Consequently, in most 
cases the best choicc of propcllant will be hydrogen. 
The oiily way to exactly predict which propellant is 
superior would be to solve the T-H model using thc 
thcriuodynamic properties of helium, instead of 
assnniing that the propellant has the thermodynainic 
properties of hydrogen and the nuclear properties of 
hcliuni. 

Fiicrgy - ev 

1 0 [J-235 t J - 2 3 3 G I  

~ ~. .. .. __ 

Fig. 13. Microscopic Fission Cross Sections a t  Low Energies 
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Conclusions 

Thc neutronic characteristics of tlic opcu-cycle 
gas core nuclear rockct arc studied. The qualitative 
effccts of fuel/propellant temperature and density oii 
neutronics are studied by analyzing a hoiiiogcnous 
reactor. Particular atteutiou is applicd to the effects 
of ncutron upscattering (due to the high temperature 
propellant) on achieving criticality. Tlic 
niultiplication factor is found to be lowest for 
hydrogcn temperatures bctween 10,000 K and 
20,000 K. A coupled thermal-Iiydraulicltieutroiiic 
solutiou is studied, and several diffcrent uiatcrials 
arc considcrcd for use as thc fuel and the propellant. 
From a ncutrooic standpoint, the best fuel and 
propellant combination of those studied is U-233 and 
helium Howevcr. U-233 and hydrogen yield thc 
best ovcrall rockct performance. 
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